
14 Accumulator-Acres. 

Accumulator (racing), a person 
who backs one horse, and then 
if it wins results (sometimes in
cluding original stakes) goes on 
to some other horse. 

Ace of spades (old slang), a 
widow, alluding to the hue of 
the card. This slang word is 
given in the " Lexicon Bala
tronicum," London 1811. 

Ack (Christ's Hospital). In the 
slang of Blue Coat boys this 
word is expressive of denial or 
refusal. 

Ack men or ack pirates (nautical), 
fresh water thieves. Probablv 
from a corruption of "ark,;' 
meaning boat, as the term 
"ark ruffs" has a like siJ<nitica
tion. .Ark, however. ~Pems to 
have some connection with the 
ol<l term aktr (apparently from 
the An~lo-Saxon egor, the flow
ing of the sC'a), which is still 
applied on the Trent to a kind 
of edrlying twirl which occurs 
on the river when it is floo<led . 
In the dialect of Cra,·en. ac
cording to 1\fr. Thomas Wright 
(Dictionary of Obsolete and 
Pro,·incial English), a ripple on 
the surface of the water is 
termed an arkcr. 

Acknowledge the com, to (A me· 
riean ). To admit that one has 
\,e<:n !!Ot tile better of, or is 
outdone. 
1t is saJd that an Illinois hoosier ouce 

came to ~ t:w O rkan-. with two Loats, on~ 
l .. ~adt:d with corn, the olher with potatoes. 
lie ft" ll :-tmvn ~ g:unl•lc.:r", w a...;. made Jrunk, 

and u anted otr •• or lost both his boaB-. 
During the night there came a storm ant.l 
the boat full of corn was sunk. In the 
morning the gamblers came to c1aim their 
stakes. The hoosier with great firmness 
replied, "Gentlemen, I acknowledge the 
corn, but the potatoes you shan't have 
-by thunder! "-Am~n·can }ir.t's/Ja~r. 
(Gi:•m more fully in Bar/ld{s Die· 
lionary.) 

A -cock (popular), knocked over, 
defeated ; suddenly surprised, 
astounded. 
He maJe a rush at me and sent me 

and mr harrow !1.11 a-cock.- Tltamrs Pollet 
/.:(pori, ~lay 25, 1867. 

Also, cocked up. 

The small grey sprig on the crown of 
our pericranium and the thin grey tail 
acocl.- behind .-1\'"rta/ions o/ Chrisloplur 
.;\.IJrtll. 

Acorn (old cant), the gallows trc{". 
The IU(Irn is planted for thee, my bonny 

hoy.-IVilsun's Tala o/llu Bonier. 

Acquisitive (American), booty, 
plunder. 

The officers surpri ..:cd them p:1cking 
up the ac] uh,i ti': ·c.- Tlu .u.,, in Pos
stssion , f.y Leman Rtdr: : Sun.day Tintts. 

An rwzui.<iti•·e cove, a roan 
givm to pkkin;; and stealing. 

Acreocracy (Am<'rican), a coined 
wurtl to signify the lanrllord 
int erest. 

The.: introd uction (Jf a vlutncracy ::tmon)!..:t 
tht: ~~ri -. t ocr:tcy anJ the ao·ci'O'tUy, thou):h 
it h3" l<.:nded somewhat to vul gari !'>c ouc 
'(wi;d in..; litutions, has not been witlwut ih 
g . ..., )d d To..·c t. - lfftfll· c: '~'t'l'·s /llu sl ratrd 
.1 / a!..Fa ::.int-· (1 87t">. 

Acres (theatrical), a coward, from 
the pu~illanimons lloh Arra in 
Sheridan·, play. 
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